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Little Danger of
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During Winter
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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee ."

DUNDEE V

'0 Cash-$57- .50 Per. Mo.
MUST SELL THIS

WEEK
.ou..L" r0? 1 wm rI2if If1.' room nd " ebtldsrom), water heat, fireplace, ouar-r-(- 4

floors, eoutn front, pat.
Tolllver. Tyler 731. WL 1317 evening

DUNDEE
This beautiful Dundee horn havingfwii au ovuii seat orgrouna. own- -

r iransrerrea irora olty ana moat mil,Call ua for appointment
D. V. SHOLES CO.).

' REALTOR.
JtougTas 41 tlt-l- T City National

ivca si a bi
If yon want an bom

In a Dundve neighborhood on etiy ttrmi
" " in invcsurmi mi noma.
- - v nvw. wk i in iba una
floors, Fhona Mr. Cama at Doug. fusday a. ' i- - 1

lorence.
fcETHAWAY. Suburban prop'ty. CoL 1439.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West

. , $4,500 $500 Cash
Thla home la 1 year oldf ta located

cloaa to Harney car lino, on paved! street,
larva k House haa large living room.
Combination hedranm ni rtlntnr mAm.
bathroom, one nice steed bedroom on one
Itoor. The houae I decorated and fin
ished in the very beat of woodwork
throughout Thla house le all modern
and la a bargain for the price.

9" Mr. Bilby, Wal478,
Or Doug. 2428 Days

YOUR CHOICE OF
TWO NEW HOMES.

Beautiful bungalow. Kola- -
atone exterior, finished throughout In
oak and white enamel, neatly decorated,
large attic full basement. Also dandyt bedrooms, aak
and white enamel finish. 13,600 to.
$1,000 down, balance like rent. These

"Hindrance to Production
At Present Time, Op-

erators Say,

New York; Oct 14. There will be
no serious coal shortage in any part
of the country this year, provided or-

dinary care is exercised by consum-

ers, 'it was predicted here today at
the conference of the National Coal
association, which comprises two-thir- ds

of the bituminous coal produc-
ers of the United States.

The operators, however, declared
that in order to keep the markers
supplied, steady work at the mines
and sufficient supply of railway cars
also would be required.

At this time, it was stated, bitu-
minous operators wefe getting only
about 25 to 30 per cent of the openJ
top cars needed.
' A special committee, which has
been working with various

agencies to prevent a winter fuel
shortage, reported that the Interstate
Commerce commission, railways, big
coal dealers and others, were co-

operating to increase production and

J:
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Held Up on Trip
.

Bandits Take Over $300 From

Joseph Lewis on Road in .

Pennsylvania.

Greensburg, , Pa., Oct 14. Sp
cial Telegram.) Word reached here
that Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lewis of
Omaha, on their way to Washington,
D. C, by motor, were held up and
robbed at the point of a revolver,on
a lonely road near Adamsburg, five
miles north of here.
, Mr. Xlwis was driving the machine
when an automobile bearing a Mew
York license, plate,: containing .two

t r .1 z

men, passed mm. une 01 tne men
left the machine a short distance
down the road and stooned Lewis.
Representing himself as a state in
spector, he demanded that Mr. Lewis
show Tus license to drive the car.

In order to. prevent a tieuo of
traffic .Mr. Lewis drove his. car to
the side of the road, and a minute
later was ordered to drive onto a
road leading from the Lincoln high-
way. The Omaha man complied.
While one of the bandits held the re-
volver the other searched Lewis and
his wife. The latter fainted during
the ordeal.

Over$300 was taken from Lewis.
Jewelry worn, by himself and Mrs.
Lewis, was untouched." Following
the robbery Lewis drove to Greens-

burg and notified the state police.

Anti-Salo- on League
Submits Question to

National Candidates

Washington. Oct 14 The Anti- -
saloon league announced they had
submitted identical Questions to Sen
ator Hardinsr and Governor Cox to
develop. .

their
r
attitude

. a
regarding. 1 1.

the
modincation oi tne voisteaa proniDi-tio-n

act.
The message embodying the ques

tion read;
"Will vou. if elected, favor or

onoose modincation of the Volstead
act to permit 4he manufacture or sale
or beer and wine or increase the
alcoholic content, thus rendering the
enforcement of the 18th amendment
more difficult?" ' --

Senator Harding s reply said:
"Mv record vote for the submis

sion of the 18th amendment and law
to enforce it answers your telegram.
I stand by that record made in the
public service."

While no reply had been received
from Governor Cox, the nominee's
secretary answered that he would
endeavor to present the inquiry to
the democratic candidate. v

Military Instructor Detailed
To University of Nebraska

Washington, Octw 14. (Special
Telegram.) By direction of the
president, First Lieut James H. Ka-ga- n,

infantry, is relieved from duty
at Camp Funston, Kan., and detailed
as assistant professor ot military
science and tactics at the University
of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.

Capt. Noble Carter, quartermas-
ter corps, from duty at
Fort Crookr Neb., upon the arrival
of Capt. William H. Dukes, quar-
termaster corps, and will then pro-
ceed to Washington.

c v r
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Immigrants in
1920 Mainly From

British Isles
-

Bureau Issues Table Showing
Arrivals and Departures of

Aliens, Not by Counties,
But by1 Stock.

(BY ARTHUR M. EVANS.)
Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Bee Leased Wire.

Washington, Oct' 14. Forty-fiv- e

per cent of the increase in popula
tion through alien immigration in

1920 was made up of English, Scotch,
Irish and Welsh. These groups did
not come all from the British Isles.
for the figures include those coming
from Canada, which was an impor
tant contributor, but they serve to
indicate the changes now progress
ing in the sources of our immigra-
tion.

Uo to 20 years or so ago the
peoples of western and northern
turooe predominated in tne noes
that washed up to Ellis Island. Then
southern and eastern Europe became
the great source of the mixture for
the melting pot. During the fiscal
year ended last June 30, western
Europe swung back to a place it had
not held for a generation or more as
the source whence originated the
bulk of our alien increase

Todav was issued what the bureau
of immigration designates a "table
by races," showing the increase or
decrease in population by arrival and
departure of aliens for 1920, not by
countries but by stock's The statis-
tics run up to July 1 and they in-

clude both immigrant and
classes, the latier defined

as those who do not migrate for
permanent residences. They show
the following:

Races making net gains- -

African ..t 10,206
Armenian 2,285
Bohemian Z3Z

Dutch and Flemish 9,798
F.ngllsh 48,279
Frtnch , ,...23.748
German ..........a) 3,68f
Hebrew .....16,H'I
Irish 16,641
Italian, north .; 6,592
Italicn, south 24,0S
Japanese 621
Mexican 67,234
Portugese 10.1H3
Russian , 1,619
Scandinavian ..... .4-7-

Scotch .9 21.370
Spanish .' .'. 30,731
Spanish-America- n 3.4S7

Syrian I.;?Welsh ..."T5 :.v w
West Indian (except Cuba) 961

Races making a net decrease in
1920:
Bulgarian, Serbian and Montenegrin 22,902
Chinese 1 363
Crotlan and Slovenian 8,529
Dalmatian 1,633
Finnish 174
Greek 1,943
Lithuanian a. 279

Magyar 14,621
Polish v 8,166
Roumanian .20,659
Slovak 6,850
Turkish 1.318

The total admitted, immigrant and
was 621,278; total

departed 428,062, making the net de-

crease in population 93,514.

Central City Man Offers.
3 to 1 Odds on. Harding

"

Central City, Neb., Oct. J4.
(Special.) So strong are his convic-
tions that Harding will carry the
state of Ohio, R. Peck, lifelong re-

publican, has offered to bet $300
against $100 that Harding will car-

ry the state. Mr. Peck, who now
resides at this place, is a native of
Ohio. v

A Good

SOUTH.HIGH
NIGHT SCHOOL

23rd and J Streets
are new listings, first time offered. We

' , predict that they will go Quickly. For
, appointment call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
lit Peters vTrut Bids. Douglas 2289

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

'" Paaton Blk. Phone Tyler 48S9.

i A FEW homes and kits" for sale In Park-- I
wood atddition: a aafe place for lnveat-- -
nnt. Norrls A Norria, Douglaa 437U.

' SRAND new bungalow, oak finlshT "beautl-- .
ful decorations; reduced from $7,50 to
It, 100: easy terms. Douglas 1734. I

Opens October 11, 1920
7:30 P.M.

FREE COURSES IN

improve transportation and distribu-
tion facilities. .

In- order that the northwest may
be protested, an emergency order,
similar-t- o that provided for New
England deliveries last year, has
been applied; it was made known.

The Interstate. Commerce commis-
sion has requested the railways to
move 4,000 cars of coal a day into
that territory until December. These
movements, it wis said, are capable
of putting into that section 200.000
tons of oa! a day, hut up to last
week the railways fell short of the
specified number of cars. The rail- -,

way men and Interstate Commerce
commission then held a meeting and
assurance was given that between
now and December 1 the northwest,
will Veceive 4,000 cars of foal daily.

When the north we?K is supplied,
the operators and railways will then
be in a position to supply other sec-
tions of the country before Nthe ex-
treme cold weather begins, it wan
said. The most serious shortage
now is in the middlewest, the operat-
ors saidrJbut' domestic consumers,
through a systematic distribution, are
getting enough coal to meet their de-

mands. v

Elects Officers.
Franklin, Neb., Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial). The annual meeting of the
Franklin County Farmers' union
was held in Franklin' The follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
A. C Imhoff, Upland; vice presi-
dent, F. G. Mason, Upland; secretary-t-

reasurer, C. W. Bauer, Hil-dre- d;

directors, Mart Hanson, A. T.
Ready and Harry Anderson.

Me thematic

Penmanship
Salesmanship

Sewing
Shorthancl .

Spanish
Spelling
Telegraphy
Typewriting
Wood Work,
School for Foreign

will be in this condition by
administration is continued,

X.

Accounting
Advertising
BookkMping
Business English
BasiBcss Cerrspondenc
Chemistry
Cooking
Commercial Law
Drawiat; Freshaad
Drewins; Mechanical

Electricity
English -

North.
BUNGALOW HOME
Oak finish, flreplac, built-i- n feature

Fin basement anil attic; economy fur.
naee; garage, lith and Evans. Owner.
Webster 9462.

PRICE ONLY $5,000.
Five rooms and bath, strictly modern.

Choice east front lot, desirably located
In Boulevard Park addition, just two
blocks to Sherman Ave. car: $1,600 will
handle, balance like rant. Her lanew listing worth while.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
HO Petere Trust B d g. Douglas till

2446 WH1TMORE, a new modern
bungalow. Yours for $3,000 cash and

rbaL mo. Crelgte, 60$ B. Dg. 200.
MINNK LUSA homea and" lota offerthebeat opportunity to Invest your money.Phone Tyler 17.
COLORED mod. cottage; only

$1,800. $269 cash. Johnson. Web. 4160,
I ROOMS, strictly modern. fnU b..m.nt.t lota. s wmpm onve. vol eisz.

mod. home, near ear; $4,600,
$400 cash. Johnson. Webster 4160.

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate and invest-
ment. 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas $097.

South.

BRAND NEW .

Two-ator- y, tlxVoom house. Just eom- -
Sleted, with oak finish on first floor,

buffet, bookcase and cupboard,
conveniently arranged, large basement,stucco exterior, nice lot, paved street,located 3021 South 3 2d St, a little southor Hanscom park and just one block
from car line. Will decorate to auit
yurcuaser. rricea r.gnt. liberal terms.

C. G. CARLBERG,
312 Brandela Theater Bldg.

WET S1DE--HANSC- OM PARK
Dandy oak finished bungalow,

trail cemented basement Large east
front lot. Two blocks to WlndsoV
scnooi. immediate possession. Price,
$6,860: about half cash. 5

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
630 Peters Trust Bld Douglaa 2281

NEW" MODERN
bungalow for only $600 down, balance
monthly. Well located. , Call Web. $432
evenlnga or-D- . 7413 days. Aak for Mr.
Cole.

MUST sell at once, bungalow, 3
lota, double garage; on paved street,
117 So. 41st Phone Barney 2979.

modern house and $2,000. worth
ui mrnuure, an xor sio,uuu. splendidlocation for boarders. Doug. 4641.

DOUBLE house. 1 modern, close
to bueinens, $7,300. Income $1,2 B'g
bargain. Dg. 4641.

Miscellaneous.

YOUR CHANCE FOR
v-

- A HOME '
For $4,300 I will sell you my

new S rooms and bath, strictly
modern house with oak floor, full
cemented basement, cement
walks, tasty light fixtures and
shades. With a small cash oav- -

ment and balance like rent
'CALL OWNER,

Walnut 2080.

$6,750
Strictly modern home, big lot, shade

trees, paved street, 2 blocks from
cathedral, 40th and Webster. Owner
leaving town.

Only $3,500
Double frame, brick basement dwell-

ing, t rms. each, near High school, not
new. Ideal place for boarders, or live
la one house and rent the other. Snap.

W. G. SHRIVER, ,

Douglaa 1636.

A "
Price Reduced for Quick

Sale ...
." $7,000 buys this dandy home on Flor-
ence Blvd., consisting of ( rooms and
sleeping porch, with garage for 2 cars:
main floor furnished In oak, 'second
floor pine. Thla home la priced far be-

low cost of duplication. Call today
mil wa will rladlv ahow you through.
$2,000 cash required to handle aa first
payment.

C. B. Stuht Co.,
REALTORS,

Doug. 9787. 912-1- 4 City Nafl Bk. Bldg.

$1,000 Cash Will Handle
. This Home iNow

svn --room, atrtctly modern home.
having three rooms and hall on first
floor, oak floore and finish, four rooms
and batn on aecona xioor. rmwucu
m..i, aA nln. Cement basement. Fur
nace heat, good plumbing.

"

Pjved
street Close to ear. Possession Nov.

' 1. Price only $6,600. Let us ahow jon
this bargain.

Payne'& Carnaby C04
- Realtor Service,

616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Dg. 1016.

Just Finished
Move into a new home and pay

for it like rent. S rooms, oak and
white enamel finish, small cash
payment will handle.

Call Mr. Bilby, Walnut 2378,

evenings, or Douglas 4Z days.
BIRKETT & CO., SlftUK

real estate. 260 Bee Bldg.. Douglas $.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals are Invited and will be

received at the Office of the City Engi-
neer. Room HI, City Hall, Omaha, Ne-

braska, up to ten o'clock on Saturday
morning, October 2S, 1920, for the

of sewers aa follows:
Sewer District No. 690, being Holmes

Avenue between 17th and 18th Streets, In
conformity with Ordinance No. 1086$, the
approximate quantities being as follows:

290 lin. ft. of eight-inc- h pipe sewer.
930 pounds cast Iron.
Sewer District No. 692, being fting Street

from 81st Street to 93d Street. In con-

formity with Ordinance No. 108(4, the ap-
proximate quantities being as follows:

626 lin. ft. of eight-inc- h pipe sewen,
930 pounds cast iron.
The proposals are to be madeannon

printed blanks, which w',11, upon applica-
tion, be furnished by the City Engineer,
and all work must be done in accordance
with the plans, profiles and specifications
for said work on lMe In his office. ,As
evidence of good faith each proposal snail
be accompanied by a certified check on
some Omaha bank payable to the City of
Omaha, In an amount not leas than five
per cent of the total of bid and In no
case to be less than One Hundred Dol-
lars, which amount shall be held by the
City as liquidated damagea. If the success-
ful bidder falls to enter Into contract with
good and sufficient sureties "within ten
days after award has been made.

Proposals shall be addressed to City En-
gineer, Omaha. Nebraska, and marked
"Proposals for Sewer Constraetloa."

The City reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

. Omaha, October 14, '920. ' "A. c AREND, City Engineer.
O. '

Other subjects when a sufficient number register Registrar
tion Room 8. Phono South 2321

Ledder of Night
"

Riders Arrested

Georgian Held on $500 Bond

For Making Threats Against
Cotton Gins.

' Atlanta, Ga Oct.' 14. (Word of

the, first arrest,, in connection with
threats made against cotton gins in

Georgia reached here from Carroll-ton- j
where it waS reported W. T.

Hicks had been released on $500
bond charged with posting notices
waning gins to close.

Hicks was reported to have boast-
ed that he was head of "50 men who
took orders fr6m him and that the
government was afraid to interfere
with them." It was added that he
had been indicted and that Sheriff
A. Garrett had offered $500 reward
for arrest and conviction of per-
sons posting gin signs in Carroll
county. ,

Gin and Warehouse Burned.
Houston. Tex.. Oct. 14. A gin

and .warehouse belonging to William
Holdnch at Huffsmtth, in the north-
ern part of Harris county, were
burned two days ago. He believes
the fire was of incendiary origin.

Warned to Close.
Lavaca,' Ark, Oct

to close down their properties for
A n until "tU neiVs rrefow uajs v& ui.ui mv vw e,.,?

right owners of two cotton gins
here suspended operations at the
two presses. .

Operate Under Guard.
Fort Smith." Ark, Oct 14. The

Ford Allen gin at Vian, Okl., has
fteen warned not to gin cotton until
the market price goes higher, it
was reported. Four gins at Vian are
operating under guard.

Two gins at 'Lavaca, Ark, near
here, were not working, following
posting , of warnings.

Gin and Cotton Destroyed.
Pine Bluff, Ark,' Oct 14. Fire

of undetermined origin destroyed a.
cotton gin and 30 bales of cotton at
Noble Lake, 1U miles east ot nere,
causing a loss estimated at $25,000.
The owners expressed the belief
that the blaze was caused by sparks
from a passing locomotive.

Late Mrs. Tom Thumb'sy
Effects Sold at Auction

Middleboro, Mass., Oct. 14. The
auctioneers hammer was raised over
the Lilliputian effects of the late
Countess Lavinia Margri, who, as
Mrs. Tom Thumb, one of the famous
dwarf couple, was known on two
continents. Old age, illness and an
admitted lack of funds, caused her
second husband, Count Magri, him-

self a dwarf, to offer the tiny fur-nis- jv

of their home and the
gowi.o and jewels of hjs wife for
sale. He plans to end his, years at
his birthplace in Bologna, Italy.

4
Number of Americans Still

Held in Soviet Russia

Washington, Oct. 14 Between 25
and 30 Americans still are held in
soviet Russia. State department of-
ficials said that considerable, diffi-

culty was being encountered in get-
ting the facts regarding these Ameri-
cans, The identity of some of them
has not yet been established.

gone, all the tender, happy, little in-

timate plans never;, materialized,
everything lostl Lost, her life's hap-

piness for the sake of a silly idea, a
whim. Hot, repentant tears filled
her eyes, but it was all too late. Any
minute Leslie would speak She
knew quite well what he would say.

"Carlotta," little chills ran down
her spine when he spoke, "I can see

you did not expect me. I have em-
barrassed you by coming- - sooner
than I wrote I would. It was a sud-
den whim, Carlotta He stopped
and she walked, Jrembling with emo-

tion and tense ' expectation, at his
side, dreading to hear what he would
say next

"How can J explain, tell you? I
had no intention of looking you up
tonight, Carlotta. I was restless, I
longed for excitement,- - something
different front the 'even, sober years
of my whole tta, can you
forgive me? I realize now how ut-

terly foolish."
She snuggled her hand through his

arm ,and whispered happily, "Leslie,
I understand, dearl Let us two have
a little party how about going to
a roof garden?" v

Real Estate Transfers
William R. Patrick and wife to .

Samuel Washington et a!, 23d St.,
125 ft. N. of W St.. E. a, 26x120.. 11,271

William Mills and wife to Grace E.
C.oen, S. W. Cor. 25th and Grover
Sts., 70x130 4SS

Sophie Marcus to Harlan A. Scott,
21st St, 100 ft. N. of Dorcas 6t,E. S., 60x105.67 v . 1,600

Jacob L. Caplan and wife to Amy A.
Edstrom. 42d St, 40 ft S. of Burt
St, E. Sr 40xlil.6 1,600

Emll Haselbalch and wife to Wil-
liam Hasselbaloh. Nicholas St.,
100.9 ft. E. of Oregon Trail, 3. S.,
45x125 900

Hiatt Co.' to O'Brien-D- a
Auto Co., 27th St. 41 H ft. N. of
Dewey Ave., W. S., 41x160... V, 1

Standard Inv. Co. to O'Brlen.Davls- -
coao Auto Co., 8.. W. Cor. 17th and
Harney Sts., 82x160 . iCatherine K. Watklns and husband
to Cecele Parks,, 14th St, 212 ft I
N. of Farnam St. E. S., 66x136.
Und. i 4,212Alice W. Klewlt. Gdn., to Cecele
Parks, 34th St, 218 ft N. of Far--
nam St. E. 8., 66x136, Und. ... 2,020

Alice W. Klewlt and husband to Ce
cele Parks,. 14th St. 211 ft N, of
Farnam St, E. S 66x136, Und. ft 4.212

John J. Barry and wife to Emll O.
xiunxiKer, 6ta Ave.,. 49.1 ft. N.
of Frances St, E. S., 50x136 .. 2,760

Coad Real Estate Co.. to Linns Lar
son ar.d-wife- ,. 16th Ave., 29 ft

rN.of Davenport St. W. S.. 60x121 1,150Martha Davis to Anaie Palme, Fort
St, 186 ft E. of 16th St, N. 8..
euxui ......y, , 400

Ben Wolf and wife to School District
oi .umana, franklin St, 142.2 ftW. of 26th St., N. 8., 37.10x129.. 1.000Isaac N.iGulll to Joseph W. High-smit- h,

Grand Ave., 200 ft E. of.
D- - D. VX14S . os

Joseph H. Sutler and wife to Luther . '
smitn, o. ai. cor. 28th Ave. andTitus. 94x120 1 ltd

Jack Jones to Alma A. Peters, d j
'

ft, 80 ft 8. of Leavenworth St,W. S.. 13x62 tt JimAnna P. McKnlght to Haxel H.
wray, Mabel St., 160 ft W. of
60th St. N. 8.. KOrWft i ana

Ellen Lyman to Thomas J. Bucher
and wife, 60th Ave., 120. ft 8. of

Charles Outsen et al to George Mug- -
jor, uuayeue Ave., s Ik W. of

AdolphSv'oboda "and wife to Henry
'

. 'J UUB Dl., 1UV xt w. or
13th St. N. 8.. tdilK a

Eugene & Lewis and wife to Milton
Co. Exchange, S. W. Cor. 49th andBedford Avea,, 116x200, and other
Property

Bertha F. Frederick to Jullanna
Knaacle, 64th St, 159ft N. of
Blonde St. E. 8.. 60x129 1

WHilam H. Smalls and wife to Mary
utnunir, n easier ex., so it. v .
Of 48th St. N. 8.. 50x138 T 9KA

Midway Inv. Co. to Sylvester Beedle
ana wire, t Bt, 209 ft E. of 17th
St.. N. 8.. 40x110 - lea

Harry H. Brown to Arlck Larson.
8. W. Cor. 40th and Seward Sts..
43x100 1 tea

Ezera Judklns to Lulgl Gutda. Cum

CARLOTTA IS THRILLED
'

By LILY WANDEL.
Carloto sighed, half happily, half

regrrettuliy. Mie was to be married
next day at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing; it was just 7 now, the beginning
of her last evening of single life.
And it promised to be the counter-

part of all the evenings of her life as
tar back as she could remember a
nice quiet evenintr reading or sew-

ing, or a lukewarm pleasant time
with some friends. There was not
one evening in her whole life that
stood out vitally, that sent little
thrills down her spine or made her
pulse beat the least bit faster when
she thought of it.

She stretched out her young, well
formed arms in a little gesture of
longing and impatience, not for the
morrow to come, but for the tire-
some evening to eirflo It flashed
through her mind yfnat she had been
denied the exciting moment when a
man proposes, for Leslie, living at a
distance, had done his courting and
proposing by mail. . It had come
about so very gradually that when a
letter arrived asking her to be his
wife there had not been the least
gasp, of surprise.

She had met him last summer or
her vacation in the mountains, where
he had been staying with his invalid
mother. There had not been the
faintest suggestion of courtship then,
not as much as a walk without his
mother. , And Leslie did not dance,
Carlotta could not remember that
he had ever touched her hand ex
cept to shake hands when they said
goodby. ,

His mother had opened the
when rheumatism

prevented her writing her son had
taken it over for her. Not till after
his mother's death did his letters be-

come gradually more intimate, and
even after they were formally en-

gaged there were no thrilling love
phrases. yYet Carlotta knew from
the sincere words he wrote that he
loved her truly and would make- a
devoted and faithful husband. She
remembered how kind and consid-
erate he had been of his mother, she
knew she could always depend upon
him and above all, there was no
doubt in her heart that,she loved
him. .

Her life, as she .reviewed it now,
had been a drab-color- ed affair, not
unhappy, rather' pleasant but cull.
A auiet. even childhood and girl
hood, then the passing of her par-
ents, her coming to the city, pbtain-in- g

a position as secretary to a phil-

anthropist, a pleasant, unexciting
occupation. She made friends easily,
she never was lonely, had plenty of
invitations from nice people. It had
all been So pale-colore- d, so even,
just bordering on monotony. "Car-
lotta is so refined, always calm and
collected," , she had overheard a
friend say. It was true, she con-
fessed to herself, it was what at-

tracted Leslie to her.
Sse realized that her married life

would be a replica of her placid
single existence. Leslie had pictured
the sleepy little village, his old dig-
nified home, the regular routine of
his work and pleasures to her in his
well written letters. - ,..

Carlotta rose, went to the window
and --looked down in the 'street be-

low," studied the faces of passers-b- y.

She searched eagerly for the features
that expressed emotion, showed ex
citement. The calm, refined, digni
fied types did not interest her.

"Here I have lived five years in
this great metropolis and its life has
never touched me! I could .have lived
in a drowsy little village for all the
thrills I get! "Just for the fun of it
I'd like to see how I look with hair
in buns over the ears and

A half hour later Carlotta viewed
herself again, "Carlotta Pellem,
Oh, you wicked girl! You do look
five years: younger, but oh. so tempt
ing." Tt was the truth, she looked
like another person, a very roguish,
attractive girl, she then donned
her best hat and tilted it coqnettishly
fever one ear. She admired the re-
sult in the mirror very much and
laughed and flirted with her pretty
reflection. Then, suddenly, "What
if I went out like this I fonder if
I wdTSld have'some excitement?"

Then she remembered that it was
her very last chance for some thrills,
Tomorrow was her wedding day.
With a reckless little laugh she
found her gloves and decided to try
it and see what would happen.

A little latershe was on the city's
fashionable promenade, the natural
glow of excitement on her cheeks
quite out-doi- the rouge she had
dabbed on. She stepped buoyantly
along in the ever-flowi- stream of
people, no definite destination in
mind, consciousef men giving her
tentative glances. She was slightly
frightened by their advances, not
quite sure if she could control a
situation that her answering smile
might bring. '

Near a large hotel she noticed a
broad shouldered man, strangely
familiar, he turned--sh- e would. have
passed across the avenue to be en-

veloped by a protecting crowd but
he recognized her at once and came
forward with wide-ope- ty amazed
eyes, embarrassed.

Carlotta would have willingly had
the street open and engulf her than
meet Leslie in her adventurous mas-
querade. She could see the mortifi-
cation in his eyes.

"Oh Leslie," she managed to
choke out between dry lips, "I
thought you were not coming in
till morning?"

'

He made some kind of an inco-

herent reply and fell in step with
her.

In silence they walked along; she
felt, the stern disapproval, his disap-
pointment Almost frantically she
tried to pull her hat to a straight,
sober line, but in vain,' it was pinned
fast She longed to rub the red from

hher lips and
. . cheeks with her hand- -

i t. a ' - t
jcercnier, dui iearea 10 moruiy ner
nance stillimore. . she glanced side-

ways at him, he looked away he
was ashamed of her!

The blood rushed to her face, her
heart pounded, she caught the re-
flection of her face in a shop mirror.
She was excited, wildly excited, her
eyes shone like stars 1 Thrilled, ex-

cited, that did not express how she
felt She saw her wedding day fade
away, the lovsly home in the village

LEGAL NOTICES.

Classes will meet on Monday, Wednesday udThnrfdaj V9

nines. You are urged to register this week, tx peshteV rr
yon may enter on any evening during the term,
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VROOM bungalow, possession at once,
newly painted. Price $3,700; $400 down.

3t a tnunin. uougiaa. a;.
PEAL W.-t- owner. Must sell a

modern cottage on eaay termi. Ty. 3679.
SeNSON ft METERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'L

North.
Five-roo- m cottage, has electtio lights
and full basement, with pressed brick
foundation. Lot SOxlSV with fruit trees
and cblcken coop. Only I blocks to
Amea Ave. car Una.-- In good neighbor
hood. Price $1,(00, with $500 cash and
$1$ per month.

Five-roo- m cottage, ha electric lights, gas
and toilet, on bculevard, near 19th and
Ohio, for 11.460, with terms.

! Weetii & Herron Co.
HI 4 Amea Ave. Colfax 921.

- 2 New Bungalows
Koa. T709-771- 1 W. 2Sth Ave., must be told;

want offer; strictly modern; ready to
occupy; easy terms. Look these over and
make oa an offer.
..Fowler McDonald,

1120 City National.

,ik finish bungalow at bar-gal- ii.

Vacant 4530 N. 36th Ave. Easy
payment, Douglaa SHt or Tyler 1910.

manufacturer of sTHE selling electrical
household appliance has deal-er- a

(department itores, elec-
tric shops, hardware and fur-
niture stores) who need sales-- ,
men trained to sell this and
other appliances. We will
train men of good character
and place them to advantage
with our dealers. Actual work
in the field during the train-
ing enables them to earn more
than an average salary.' See
Mr. Jech at Granden Electri-
cal Co., 1511 Howard, after

' 3 p. m.

RAILROAD MEN
"ATTENTION!"

Five rooms, strictly mod-

ern, all on one floor; oak fin-

ish; oak floors in living room
and dining room; built-i- n

bookcases; built-i- n kitchen
cabinet; two dandy bedrooms
and bath; full cement base-
ment; ; furnace - heat; floor
drain; nice lofwith trees.

This little home is beauti-
fully decorated and has shades
and screens for every win-
dow. - Quick action is neces-

sary. .10 down and the bal-
ance like rent. . 3377 Grant
Street. - Take a Harney car
to 33d and Parker and walk
a block and a half north.

- YOU
CAN SAVE,

$500

By Buying My 1920 Model

HUDSON I

SUPER-SI- X.

Only bajen used four months

and i as food miw. Haa

cord tiros, alo on extra cord,

and bumper. See me about it
I once. f

E. T. HEYDEN

1614 Mersey

v . Flume Tyler SO

Evoxdar. Walnut 262

ft

L

4,508 miles of the state's roads
1 92 1 if the work of the present

L si
Three-fourth- s of the state's roada were in this condition two

years ago. .
' 'm

NEBRASKA'S present rdad-buildin- g program
calls for the immediate construction of 4,508

miles of state7 highways. 65 of the people live on
. these highways. $5 of the people live within five

miles of them.
" ' f

"?-'-,--

i
. -

;, : ..

'PHIS system of sjiate-construct-
ed and state-main-tain-ed

highways (built in co-operati- on with the
federal government) is the foundation of a network
of good roads that will ultimately extend, to every
citizen's front door. v.

Do Yon VVaht this Work nlirmzd? :
If so, Vole tor Gftve

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING AND

INSTALLING ALL LIGHTING
FIXTURES FOR THE NEW

CITY JAIL BUILDING. '
Sealed proposals are Invited and will be

received by the Clay Clerk of the City of
Omaha for furnishing and Installing all
lighting fixtures for the New City Jail
Building In accordance with plana and
specifications on file In the Office of the
Cty Clerk in the City of Omaha and In the
office of Geo. L. Fisher, City National
Bank Building.

Propoeala must be sealed, marked:
"Proposals for Furnishing and Inatailing
All Lighting Fixtures for the New City
Jail Building," and must bo addressed to
W. J. Hunter, City Clerk, Omaha. Ne-
braska, and on file In his office on or
before Tuesday, October 26, 1929, at f
o'clock A. M.. and aa evidence of good
faith and guarantee that contract will be
entered Into, should award be made there-
on, each bid most be accompanied by a
certified check. In a sum equal 4o five
(6) per cent of the amount of the bid.
payable to the City of Omaha.

The City Council reserves the right to
reject any or aU bids.

Published in accordance with Resolution
No. 4767. Series 1920.

Omaha, Nebraska. October 14, 1929.
v W. J. HUNTER,

' City Clerk' : - By J. a SHERRT.
0,PUty- -

LEGAL NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Forest Lawn

Cemetery association for the election of
trusteea, amending the by-la- and the
transaction of each business ss may corns
before it, will be held Tuesday, October
19, 1929. at 9 w. m., at the offices of the
association, 7 els Theater Bldg.

JL 8. MANN,' Secretary.0 ,.

Republican Stat Central Committ, Lincvlm, Nibrtukm

ing est., to it. w. of 46th Bt,

:l


